Howard Street Special Service Area #19
Commission Meeting
Wednesday, May 17, 2017
Factory Theater – 1623 W. Howard
8:30 a.m.

Agenda

1. Welcome

2. Community and public input

3. Approval of April 19, 2017 minutes

4. Approval of Audit for 2016

5. Branding – “Hello Howard” morphes into “What’s Happening on Howard” – How to make Hello Howard more about the businesses.

6. 2018 budget – Where do we want to spend our money?

7. BIP applications
   a. Howard and Paulina – moving forward
   b. Howard and Ridge – awnings approved

8. Old business
   a. InQbate
   b. Sculpture installation
   c. Artspace

9. New business
   a. Signage for Music in the garden
   b. Upcoming events
   c. New businesses
   d. Closed businesses

10. Adjournment

11. Next meeting, June 21st at 8:30am at Factory Theater, 1623 W. Howard